Abstract. The geographic distribution of the species of Datura in Mexico was analyzed using numerical analysis of natural populations documented by herbarium specimens. A map of Mexico was divided into 239, 1° x 1° squares (latitude and longitude) which were used as sampling geographical units and in which the presence or absence of each species of Datura was recorded. Multivariate procedures were applied: a), TWINSPAN classification to define Datura´s main distribution areas; b), Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) to define Datura´s main distribution gradients, and c), Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) to relate distribution patterns with geographical and climatic factors. Species of Datura were found in 69% (165) of the squares. TWINSPAN defined 14 groups which, when associated with Mexico's biogeographic provinces, were concentrated in the northwestern Mexican provinces as well as in the Altiplano Norte and Altiplano Sur and the Sierra Madre Occidental. DCA indicated that Datura's main distribution patterns are explained by 3 principal gradients: altitude, humidity, and latitude. The CCA identified longitude, precipitation of the driest quarter, altitude, and average temperature of the warmest quarter as the most important variables affecting Datura´s distribution patterns. The Depresión del Balsas region of central Mexico is the area with greatest species richness of Datura.
Introduction
The genus Datura L. includes 14 species (Hammer et al., 1983; Jiao et al., 2002) Symon and Haegi (1991) consider all the species of Datura to be native to America where Mexico is an important center of diversity of the genus. Europeans introduced such now cosmopolitan taxa as D. stramonium, D. inoxia, and D. metel to other parts of the world (Symon and Haegi, 1991) .
The natural (non-anthropogenic) geographic distribution of species of Datura suggests that most of the species are endemic to MegaMexico 3 as defined by Rzedowski (1993) which includes the Mexican territory plus adjacent areas in southwestern USA and northern Central America. Given that the majority of species of Datura are native to Mexico and southwestern USA, Barclay (1959) indicated that Mexico is the center of diversity and distribution of the genus and, consequently, the center of evolution and radiation. The extra-Mexican outliers have less diverse morphologies and are similar to some of the species found in Mexico. The majority of the species are adapted to xeric conditions of Mexico to which the species evolved in the region. The other taxa are thought to have migrated to (and diversified in) similar zones in southwestern South America, Australia and China. Within its natural geographic range, the Rio Balsas Depression has been considered the actual center of diversity of the genus.
Phytogeographic studies are important in the analysis and explanation of the distribution patterns of the species because they help understand past and present distribution changes (Cox and Moore, 1993) and can identify floristic areas (McLaughlin, 1994) . The only study on Datura´s geography was conducted by Ewan (1944) who using leaf shapes of "Datura meteloides DC. ex Dunal" attempted a phytogeographic analysis to identify the original center of distribution of this complex in Mexico and southwestern USA. Although the variants in the leaf shapes at the periphery of distribution represent different taxa than are recognized today, Ewan considered the central populations in northern Mexico to coincide with the center of origin of this complex of related species. There are, however, no studies of Datura that include a complete phytogeographic analysis of the species found in Mexico and their relationships to environmental factors.
Many phytogeographic analyses include descriptive methods along with distribution maps, but quantitative methods that start with a record of taxa in geographic units have also been used (McLaughlin, 1994) . Thus, Jardine (1972) emphasized the importance in phytogeography of using numerical methods that objectively define the distribution of taxa, adding that ordination methods indicate the distribution tendencies of the species with respect to range and direction. Examples of phytogeographic studies with multivariate methods are those by Kohlman and Sánchez (1984) for Bursera Jacq. ex L., Martínez (1995) for wild bean (Phaseolus L.) taxa, Myklestad and Birks (1993) for Salix L., Francisco-Ortega et al. (1994) for Chamaecytisus proliferus (L.Fil.) Link, and Gómez-González et al. (2004) for the tribe Cytiseae (Fabaceae) .
No quantitative studies of geographic distribution for taxa of Datura have been published to date, and the phytogeographic references available for this genus consist of generalized maps in taxonomic and floristic treatments (Satina and Avery, 1959; Bye, 1996; Luna-Cavazos et al., 2000) . In this study we assess the distribution of the species of Datura in continental Mexico by means of clustering and ordination multivariate analyses.
Materials and methods
Data gathering. The analysis of the geographic distribution of Datura in Mexico was based on information obtained from plant specimens deposited in the following herbaria: ASU, CHAPA, CHP, CICY, D, ENCB, FCME, K, MEXU, MICH, MO, NMC, NY, POM, TEX UC, UNM, US, and XAL (acronyms after Holmgren et al., 1990) . Additional Datura collections that were made by R. Bye and collaborators during their field studies which transected Mexico from Baja California to Yucatán were also included. From the 1 260 samples of Datura, 1 035 unique geographic coordinates were obtained; specimens without precise locality data or those from previously registered sites were not included in the study.
The quantitative analysis was based on procedures suggested by Birks (1987) and McLaughlin (1994) . Mexico was divided into 239 1° x 1° sampling geographical units (or squares) based upon the maps (1:1 000 000 scale) in Cuanalo et al. (1989) ; over two-thirds of the country had at least ones species registered employing this sampling unit size. Using the locality data from the herbarium specimens, the presence or absence of each species of Datura was recorded in each square. Afterwards, a database that noted the presence/ absence of species of Datura in squares was developed. In order to illustrate the geographic distribution of taxa and describe the regional diversity of the species of Datura, we generated maps using the program DIVA-GIS 5.2 (Hijmans et al., 2005) . This same program was used to overlay these georeferenced points that were converted to decimals onto a map of the biogeographic regions as defined by Mexico's biodiversity agency (Comisión Nacional para el Conocimiento y Uso de la Biodiversidad; CONABIO, 1997) . Climatic, topographic and geographic data. Seven climatic variables and altitude derived from WorldClim Global Climate GIS database (30-s resolution) were analyzed using the program DIVA-GIS 5.2 (Hijmans et al., 2005 included: altitude (m.a.s.l.), annual mean temperature (ºC), mean temperature of the wettest quarter (ºC), mean temperature of the driest quarter (ºC), mean temperature of the warmest quarter (ºC), annual precipitation (mm), precipitation of the driest quarter (mm), and precipitation of the warmest quarter (mm). Using the variables of mean annual temperature and annual precipitation, the Aridity Index was calculated for each square (de Martonne,1926) . Analysis of the geographic distribution of Datura. One of the purposes of community analysis is to discover the similarities in biological diversity between sampling areas or sites (McCoy and Heck, 1987; McLaughlin and Bowers, 1990) . Based on the above, the distribution data of 11 Mexican species of Datura were classified and arranged in order to answer 2 main questions: a), Are there similarities in the geographic distribution of the Mexican species of Datura? and b), Which environmental variables determine the similarities or differences in the geographic distribution of Mexican species of Datura? Two complementary methods are used for the analysis of data of sites and species. Their purpose is to establish the similarities between plant communities in their response to environmental factors (Palmer, 1993) : a) clustering, in which sites are grouped depending on their floristic similarity; and b) ordination, in which sites and/or species are placed along axes representing environmental gradients, that is an ordination through indirect gradient analysis (Palmer, 1993) and an analytical phase in order to explain the relationship between sites and species with environmental variables. To try to explain the geographic distribution of Datura, we used TWINSPAN (Two Way Indicators Species Analysis) as a clustering method, and Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) and Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) as ordination methods through indirect and direct gradient analyses, respectively. Data Analysis Clustering. The distribution areas of the species of Datura were classified with the use of TWINSPAN (Hill, 1979a) in order to detect general patterns in the biological data that will subsequently be related to differences in the environment (Gauch and Whittaker, 1981) . Before assigning each division, TWINSPAN uses an ordination obtained with Correspondence Analysis (CA), which results in a hierarchy of the division levels; major differences would be expected in the higher hierarchy divisions, possibly revealing greater environmental gradients. Ordination Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA). The Detrended Correspondence Analysis (Hill, 1979b; Hill and Gauch, 1980) , devoid of tendency, was used to detect the main patterns of floristic variation in the distribution data. The optimum for each species was estimated using reciprocal weighted averaging. The resulting eigenvalues for each axis were used as a measure of the relative importance of the ordination axes (ter Braak, 1987) .
Canonical
Correspondence Analysis (CCA). Repeatable general patterns of species' distribution may be the result of a few environmental variables that affect simultaneously all species (Gauch, 1982) ; therefore, one of the main objectives of this sort of biogeographical studies is to detect such environmental factors (Myklestad and Birks, 1993) . Thus, a Canonical Correspondence Analysis was used to correlate geographical and climatic variables with the distribution patterns of species of Datura. Mathematical models and procedures supporting the CCA are described by ter Braak (1986 Braak ( , 1987 . We used CCA to order the squares and species related to the environment where a matrix of squares and species was related to a matrix of squares and environmental variables (McCune and Grace, 2002) . The purpose of this was to test if the species are related to the measured environmental variables and to indicate the relative importance of those variables in explaining distribution patterns of species of Datura. The environmental data matrix included the 165 squares and 11 environmental characters (table not shown, but available upon request from R. Bye), which were standardized by means of a logarithmic transformation (McCune and Mefford, 1999) . From the correlation matrix we obtained the eigenvalues from the first 3 ordination axes which were in turn estimated with a regression of the canonic coefficients for the standardized values. The correlation species-environment was also obtained, as well as the percentage of accumulated variance for the relation species-environment. With CCA we intend to answer the following questions: 1) Which environmental variables are more important to explain the observed distribution patterns of Datura? and 2) Are the environmental variables significantly correlated to the species' data? Two kinds of analysis were used to answer this question: a) a Monte Carlo permutation test (99 permutations) was applied to each individual variable during the FORWARD selection of environmental variables (ter Braak, 1990) where the variables contributing the most to variance are probably the most important ones; b) a Monte Carlo permutation test from the individual axes was applied to determine if the canonical axes were greater than that at random, under the null hypothesis that there is no relationship between the floristic gradients detected for the species and the environmental variables measured.
The TWINSPAN, DCA, and CCA analyses were made with the PC-ORD Program, Version 4, MjM Software Design, Oregon, USA (McCune and Mefford, 1999 (Fig. 2) separates the groups G1 to G7 (91 squares) from G8 to G14 (74 squares). The difference is related to altitude. In the first division, the average altitude ranges from 52 m a.s.l in G7 to 1 882.3 m a.s.l in G3 with an average of 1 218.4 m a.s.l., while the altitude in the other division fluctuates between 191.5 m a.s.l. in G9 and 1 222.9 m a.s.l. in G13 with an average of 615.1 m a.s.l. (Table 1) . Also, the aridity index influences the separation of these divisions where the set G1 to G7 has an average of 26.5, while the set G8 to G14 averages 16.7. Within the first branch, G1 and G2 are characterized by D. inoxia and D. quercifolia, respectively, 2 taxa whose main distributions include central-northern Mexico (Fig. 3) and cover principally the Altiplano Norte (AN), the Altiplano Sur (AS), and the Sierra Madre Occidental (SMOC). G3 and G4 include D. ceratocaula, with the notable presence of D. stramonium (Fig. 4) , elements located principally south of AS, the eastern part of SMOC, EV, and the extreme eastern DB. G3 is also represented by D. inoxia and D. quercifolia at the border of AS with EV. In the case of Groups 5, 6, and 7, the first 2 include squares mainly from central-southern Mexico, including southern Costa del Pacífico (CP), EV, DB, Sierra Madre del Sur (SMS), and isolated squares in other provinces such as extreme southern Golfo de México (GM), Yucatán (YUC), Petén (PET), and Los Altos de Chiapas (LACH) (Fig. 5) (Fig. 6 ). G11 is a set of non-contiguous squares located south of latitude 22° on both coasts of Mexico, except for 1 isolated element in BC; this group is characterized by D. stramonium and D. discolor (Fig. 7) . Geographic sampling units in groups G12, G13, and G14 are located in the provinces of BC, California (CA), and DC, as well as SON, where D.wrightii and D. discolor are the characteristic species (Fig. 8) .
Shifting to the sub-branches at level 2, the set G1 to G4 is characterized by altitudes that average 1 630.4 m a.s.l., range from 1 263.3 to 1 882.3 m a.s.l., and differ from all the other groups that average from 52 to 1 222.9 m a.s.l. (Fig. 2) . Another important factor in these regions is the annual mean temperature, 18.2°C on average, compared to the remainder which average 21.7 °C ( Table 1 ). The set G1 to G4 is characterized by species typical to the Altiplano Mexicano (AN and AS) as well as taxa from valleys and lower mountain areas of central Mexico, that is D. inoxia, D. quercifolia, and D. ceratocaula. Another characteristic set is that formed by G12 to G14, which includes geographic units basically from the Baja California Peninsula characterized by low precipitation levels, between 247 and 411.3 mm with an average of 306.9 mm, which are much less than those of the remaining sets with averages between 473.9 and 1335.4 mm annually. This precipitation pattern is further expressed in the low levels of the aridity index (8.3 to 14.2), typical of arid climates (de Martonne, 1926) . The characteristic species of these regions are D. wrightii and D. discolor. The set G5 to G7 is differentiated by its geographic latitude, marked approximately on 20° N, and characterized by having the highest precipitation levels (1 134.5 mm on average). These levels result in higher aridity index values (33.1 on average and up to 50.5), typical of warm-sub-humid climates (de Martonne, 1926) . The characteristic species are D. stramonium in central-southern Mexico (G5 and G6), and D. metel in the Yucatán Peninsula (G7). In regard to the set G8 to G11, the species are located on the Pacific coast and the Baja California Peninsula, with some squares on the coasts of the Gulf of Mexico and the Yucatán Peninsula.
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Altitude is the factor that differentiates these groups; the average altitude of this set is about 518.7 m a.s.l. while the others average 1 076 m a.s.l. The species appearing in all of these regions is D. discolor which, together with D. lanosa, characterizes G9, although its occurrence is very notable in G10 and G11. Table 2 shows the eigenvalues of DCA's first 3 axes which represent important biological information. These axes account for 65% of the total variation. Given that axis 3 represents a small fraction of the accumulated variance (10.5%), only the first 2 axes will be considered in the interpretation of the data. The scores of the species and the squares in the first 2 axes of DCA are found in Figure 9 . The geographic tendency of change of Datura's species along the first DCA axis (variance of 28.5%), indicates that the species composition changes with longitude and humidity from northwest Mexico (right side on the axis) to central-northern and southern Mexico (middle and left side on the axis), which shows a tendency towards a northwestern-southeastern direction. On the second axis (variance of 26.2% ), the tendency in species distribution follows a latitudinal gradient north to south in which the species whose primary distribution occurs in northern Mexico (i.e., D. quercifolia, D. lanosa, D. reburra, and D. wrightii (Fig. 9) ; axis 1 follows the northwest-southeast pattern mentioned above, which runs from the driest and lowest regions and includes mainly the squares from SON, BC, and the north of CP (right side on axis 1), and continues to the east, south and southeast of the country, which are higher and wetter areas (left side on axis 1). Axis 2 is influenced by a latitudinal factor associated with humidity; thus, the north and northwestern areas of Mexico, with less precipitation (upper side on axis 2), typical of the AN and along with the already mentioned northwestern provinces of Mexico, differ from those areas of central Mexico (middle part on axis 2) where moister areas from EV and the southern part of SMOC predominate. This tendency continues southward, to regions with a higher precipitation (approx. 1 000 mm) towards the south of the EV and SMS, ending on the far southeastern point of the Yucatán Peninsula (lower side in axis 2). Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA). The first 3 eigenvalues and the percentage of accumulated variance of the data explained by the first 3 CCA axes are shown in Table 3 . The first 2 axes (l 1 = 0.47, l 2 = 0.31) contain most of the biologically relevant information; therefore, the third axis will not be considered further. Table 4 depicts the intraset correlations of the environmental variables with axes 1 and 2, the t-values of canonical coefficients, and the variance explained by the corresponding variable. The relative importance of environmental variables is shown on the biplot of Figure 10 . The first axis is a gradient related to geographic longitude, precipitation of the driest quarter, altitude, mean temperature of the warmest quarter 
Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA).
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and aridity index. The second axis is related to mean temperature of the driest quarter, annual mean temperature, and latitude as the most important variables. The correlation species-environment on axes 1 and 2 is of the order of 0.847 and 0.809, respectively, and is significant (p < 0.01). The geographic patterns of species of Datura in relation to environmental variables can be inferred from the biplot of Figure 10 . The positions of the species on the biplot closely resemble their locations in the DCA graph (Fig. 9) . The species range from the distribution areas with the higher geographic longitude, lower altitudes, and low aridity index values (right side on first axis) to lower longitudes, higher altitude, and higher aridity indices (left side on the first axis). The pattern continues from areas with high mean temperatures, high precipitation, and lower latitude (upper side on second axis) to areas with low mean temperatures, low precipitation, and higher latitude (lower side on second axis).
Discussion
General Distribution. In order to establish the origin of plant lineages, as well as their migration in space and time, we require fossil records. But when these resources are scarce, related research can include biosystematics and biogeography (Rzedowski, 1993) . The descriptive analysis of the geographical distribution of species of Datura in Mexico permitted the visualization of the range of distribution of the studied species. The distribution maps allowed us: a), to identify the zones with the highest number of records of Datura species; b), to learn about the areas where there are no records of such species and 337.indd 7 27/09/2011 12:28:50 p.m. D. ceratocaula; disc, D. discolor; inox, D. inoxia; kyma, D. kymatocarpa; lano, D. lanosa; mete, D. metel; prui, D. pruinosa; quer, D. quercifolia; rebu, D. reburra, stra, D. stramonium; wrig, D. wrightii. The codes for the biogeografic provinces are the same as those in Figure 2 .
Axis 1 Axis 2 Axis 3
Eigenvalue 0.47 0.31 0.18 Variance in the species data % of explained variance 13.6 9.0 5.3 % of accumulated variance 13.6 22.6 27.9 Table 3 . Eigenvalues and percent of explained variance in the species data which would be convenient to explore, and c), the areas of sympatry/allopatry of species. The extensive field work along with the consultation of herbarium specimens permitted the enrichment of the distributional information of the species in Mexico. In some cases, the presence of certain species in some localities was corroborated while in others, they were absent. In other cases, the records of species such as D. reburra with restricted distribution were enhanced and the inventories of those such as D. discolor, D. stramonium, and D. inoxia, which have wide ranges but an uneven coverage, were complemented. Relationship between areas. A higher degree of similarity between sites would imply that 1 or more factors allow the exchange of taxa between them (McCoy and Heck, 1987) . The similarity between the AN and AS with SMOC (G1 and G2, Fig. 2 ), which is confirmed by the ordination (Figs. 9, 10 (Martínez, 1995) . Another phytogeographic affinity is that of northwestern CP, SON, and BC provinces which share such species as D. discolor, D. lanosa, and D. wrightii. This distribution pattern between BC and SON provinces has also been noted for species of Bursera (Kohlmann and Sánchez, 1984) and Phaseolus (Martínez, 1995) . According to Rzedowski (1978) , similar climatic conditions between the physiographic region of Baja California and the Sonoran Plain -which have prevailed for approximately 10 000 years -contributed to the floristic affinity between both regions. A third example is that of SMOC, EV, and SMS as made evident by groups 4, 5, and 6 (Fig. 2) . This pattern agrees with that found for Phaseolus, a genus for which this grouping of the SMOC, the western of EV, and the northwest section of SMS constitute a biological corridor between western and southern Mexico (Martínez, 1995) . Mexico's Pacific coast, with a predominance of tropical deciduous forests, is considered an important phytogeographical region with many endemic species, and a high species richness (Lott, 1993; Ceballos and García, 1995; Gentry, 1995) . In the case of Datura, this diversity is reflected in the number of species found along this coast; some of them, such as D. lanosa and D. reburra, are native to the northern portion while others are distributed mainly in the southern portion, such as D. metel and D. stramonium. In the case of the widespread D. discolor, it is very common all along Mexico's Pacific coast from Baja California to Oaxaca.
Many species of Datura are found in Mexico´s northwestern provinces, the most frequent being D. discolor, D. lanosa, D. reburra, and D. wrightii, and, to a lesser degree, D. stramonium and D. quercifolia. This area is an important center of diversity as well as an area of endemism due to the presence of geographically restricted species D. lanosa and D. reburra (Barclay, 1959; Bye et al., 1991) . This region was considered to be important in the evolution of Datura by Lockwood (1973) , who designated northwestern Mexico and the adjacent area of southwestern United States as the center of origin and evolution of Datura. Relationship between species. Species assemblages are important in relation to their presence in the geographic units because, according to Jardine (1972) , the level of correspondence between the groups obtained from the clustering in the geographic distribution allows us to propose the speciation and/or dispersion centers of the species. In the case of Datura, the ordination analysis showed a distribution pattern with a northwest-southeast direction. Similar patterns have also been found in other plants, such as the wild species of Phaseolus in Mexico (Martínez, 1995) .
The species' phytogeographic patterns provide indications of their biological relationships because morphologically and genetically related taxa tend to have similar distributions. This indicates that the intrinsic characteristics of the organisms, inherited from their ancestors, determine the ecological interactions that limit their geographical distribution (Brown et al., 1996) . This is evident in the relation between D. lanosa and D. wrightii; these 2 taxa are morphologically similar (Luna et al., 2000) , genetically related (Palomino et al., 1988; Jiao et al., 2002) and both are distributed in arid northwestern Mexico, even though D. wrightii is more common in the southwestern United States. On the other hand, comparable distribution patterns of taxonomically unrelated species may indicate the occupation of microhabitats within a broad ecological region suggesting their tolerance of certain climatic parameters that results in sympatry of species from different sections (Gómez-González et al., 2004) ; such as the case of D. inoxia, D. quercifolia, and D. ceratocaula, of sections Dutra, Datura, and Ceratocaulis, respectively (Satina and Avery, 1959; Hammer et al., 1983 ) that grow together on the Mexican Plateau.
Endemic species are the result of isolation due to geographical and ecological barriers (Gómez-González et al., 2004) ; this explanation is appropriate in the case of D. kymatocarpa, a species endemic to the DB province in Guerrero, an inland basin surrounded by the EV and SMS, a site where numerous endemic species from different taxonomic groups have been recorded (Kohlmann and Sánchez, 1984) . Also, many endemic taxa in Mexico are concentrated mainly in regions with dry climatic conditions (Rzedowski, 1993) ; in the case of Datura, this applies to D. lanosa and D. reburra, native to the dry northwestern areas of Mexico. Datura wrightii is a similar case because, although it is not endemic to geopolitical Mexico, it falls within the northern portion of MegaMexico (Rzedowski, 1993) which includes areas with similar arid climate in adjacent southwestern United States.
Probably the wide distribution of some species of Datura, such as D. stramonium, is related to human migrations (Satina and Avery, 1959) and to environmental alterations associated with human activity. The same could be true for D. inoxia, a species frequently grown in home gardens for medicinal and ornamental purposes (Satina and Avery, 1959; Luna-Cavazos, 2001 ). Datura metel is cultivated as an ornamental plant, which would imply a wider distribution in Mexico, but its adaptation to regions with a warm-humid climate, such as the one prevailing in 337.indd 10 27/09/2011 12:28:55 p.m.
southeastern Mexico, limits its distribution in other regions of the country. Finally, the assemblages of groups based on floristic elements and floristic regions must be considered as reference points and not as definitive entities (Myklestad and Birks, 1993) . With this research we propose that the distribution patterns uncovered in this study are a significant step forward in understanding the phytogeography of Datura.
